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c4lo4l4oKtatiftePAO meSten Wetestkig tikesth‘rtue *Webbing with itthequestion, WIWI*
allvaalspesi go the interests of the prediseei as
Indies dmInunufistivrei, to repeal the..•duty on
Foreign Wool? This question shouldreitivefair
consideration 1'44111W hearings, In the annexed
statement in:relation Wieoi ItitilWoolersgoodi,
prepertal for the 'consideration of. congress; there

•aie filets *MCI Mustmot the attention et, the
American people.. -TA ant bepemmisedthatwhile
the total imports of raw Wool into this country,
during thepun tea partexhibit no increase, but
rather it decrease;Ile ',value of Woideni imported

. has doubled In theMel space offour:years. Now
spirt hem'the folly of exporting somach of •:he
precious meta* for goods•which.cin be mariebo.
turedvmually as well. in the Bolted Stites, the
manufacturere of this country contend, that by
taking the duty off the raw material, they wilt ber
placed onan equal footing with the Earopittn
minuftMuirer, while the impetus given to the man-
ufacture of Woolens ben, will multiply
increase -the production of. Wool, which • now
languishes-, while an impertation 'coat of 23!par tent. will add that much adore' protection;
to the Anierical producer.'

A high duty on Imported Weal has tuned to krelbeneficial to.',theproducer. ;Orate Britain labored/under the Seine disadvantage, until, the defy seairentoveik ;Fsoni..lBoo to 1828,*mace a duty of 1
cents psi Pelted, the, quantity ofMoot pfodulcod in thatKingdom, &reared only 19,079,728 .
pouids. .The duty was then repealed, end thesubeequent tweinty.two years', showed an %errs,
in the production of• 168,378,211 pounds. Theprices of Wool also sunilltadvanetil, owing. tuthe'great revival manufacturing., • 1When theremora of duty on is *meal will

enhatioi the interetts of producer and•umunfact4ltar, it should be erected. ; In the Matter of Sops.
however, we do not think it advisable to. readeroureetves dependent upon itreign countries feltsupplies, until we hare thoroughly tested the fee.of growing the Chinete. Sugar casein thlacountry. It j rotOilis welkand Until preyed a
fliers, we think It to the interestof the country
tO.maiotain•lito duly oaSucei. With Wool, hoer-ever, it is different. A high duty has failed toproduce'desirable results.' Experience end (Auer;vction urge now n different polity; whereby t
consumption of itneriesn Wool may be incr ,,
at plying prices j.• the manufacturing interests • •
fostered, by plsehtg the umatalustureren ilp eq
footing with his foreigb eviipetitor,aud the cue
try reused to be drained to suet; nu extent, of P

ttmillions of dollars sustmallysent abroad to
fur imported Wooten,. ', • ".

,:::,

• 'l e ask ottentiob to the follotting
Inateroaai of Pacts in Deletion to Well sad

• Woolen dada;• Prepared for Uri .oealddera4.
'-r1011...17f the _07114Feet.01.2441 Milted BDitta,December, 1856.

' . The first reliable information *n cegard to t e
Production -or. Wool in the.Caked States was con-tained in a work prepared iu {837 by C. Bentonand 8. F. Barry. This gave the total product !ofthe United Statesfpage 123)at 41,9 17,324prnn e.
The census of /840 was confessedly imperfect in

. this raspeet,wWitig to blank rummer from variouswool.grewirg districts.: The total product by the
census of 1850 was 42,416,957 pounds. In • doe-

' ruit'lmt recently eddressed'to the Chairman of the
• Committee of Maya and Dleans, and'signed by all

the leading ngente for the sale of domestic awl
In New Turk, le total clip' for the last yetr is
stated at VIVO Ilion pOundslers than in 1850 oronly 47,518,957 pounds, showing an ipereasqof

; but 5,599,833 pounds in 19years, and alarge pos-
itive decrease during the last fire iyears. This.has been the progress of production in this co a-
iry since.lB32, with' a high,duty On wool, ran ng
;from 4 cents per.lb,.and '4O per cent ad vale tn,
to 20.per.cent. ad roikrOin.

The same doctiment shows conclusively that if
the,duty were repealed, the prcaont price of' wool
in endon would not admit of its being landed
here at the,prices -our farmers obtained f. thesame. qualities'of the last clip. The manufarctur.era could afford, hotierer, to pay high price} for.
wool, as the repeal of the duty would oblige the'

. foreitin manufacturer tepay th'e same rate. I.keinsilar effect of'a high duty was notie In
England:

• POll DS.'
Quantity of wool • produced, in Great • , • •

•Britain in the year 1820, 92,54 ,000
Do. • do, . do. 1828, 111,82',729

lacrosse in 28 years (uader4 duty of
12 cut perib.) only • •
The ditty wee removed, and in 1850 tho pr

lion in 't:iirent; Britain was 275,000,000,' sh
an increase in 22 year', without duty, of 183
271 ponuds., Notwithstanding this rapid insin the ptadnetion, prices of wool steitdil
vaned (as shown by the Parliamentarritat
the momentothe ditty was taken ofr, owing

great revival of, manufacturing.
• , . ' Woolen GooAs.
The; annual product of Woolen Manufa

in England, France, and the Pulled State/,l
acially given as fellows : •
Annual value of the Woolen Manufaetu'England, $lBO,OAnnual rattled iho Woolen Manufac-

tures in France,
Annual ralueof theWoolen Manufac-

tuiea IN the United States, (hy, tho
eCnsus of 1850,)

' Political economists agree in stating ti at the
, people of the United States consume mor• wool-
en goods than either France cr England, nd yet

ut a anaall proportion OA this consul:Bp ion is
rolduced, in the country.. In 1817 (page 124 of

Benton & Barry) there were 344 sets of,c. rda at'
' work upon broadcloths In the United Ala a,i.ma-king, at £9 Die. perday to the set, theann at con..
snmption of wool-forlhis purpose, 8,250, 00 !be

sNo , with the exception of a few contrite goads
for .be army and navy, the produetio of all
.woo broadcloths hal, about died out in this
country, and there on) not 30 sets of ea ds en-
gaged in this branoh_of industry, altho gh the
consumption of broadclothsboa largr y in aced,

, --

1Effect ofthe Dn_q_ tpOZI the Imiirtof ,Woolen,Goods. .

The ashore figures show that the eel
duty on wool has been to diminish the h
ductlon of wool, and to embarrass the
tore of woolen goods. The duty has not
Cr. kept out ttso foreign wool, or limited
sumption of woolens. It bits', only em
,the importation of. wool in a manufactin
The following will 'how the.comparative
raw wool and manufactured wool imp)
the United States during the lust 'ten
compile& from Lite official returns:
TOTAL /*PORTS of RAw , 117,001. AS O'

INTo TOO UNITED &ASCII'

t of the
ttle pro-
irsooloa-
tiowev.

toko con-
in:waged
ad Mate.
irolua of
ted into

[years, se

I'Vooccis
Yr entrg June30, Wool Imparts/1. Woolen imported.

18414 $1,134,226 $9,935,825
1847, ' ' ' 250.473 . 10 65,443
1848, • 857,034 ' 15. 61,102

, 1849._' - . • .. 1,117,347 ' 13, 03,202
' 11850, ', i .1.681;891 ' 16, 09,916
'

(4851, _
' `, 2.883,157 19 39,930

(1852,„'.... . : 1,930,711 17.318.184
1853, ,• 2,699,718 27, 21,921 ..

1854, ' ' 2,842,185 32 2,589
liids, ---” ' 2,072,139 .- 26 76,288
1856, about '.' '

.:
•' 33.000,000

As, the duty duet nut keep out the foreign wool,
but only enables the foreigner to send it here al-
ready manufactured (the annual impor of manu-
factured wool being given in the T entry Re-
poli at 119,000,000 1b..), it is proposed ta repeal
it, and'seenre a portion, at least, ofthe, inapora&
toriag for borne industry. This would not only

• give a fresh impulse to the manufacture of wool-
' ens,Tint wooldrbenent the wool-a:mar by an ad.
ranee in the value of wool consequent upon the-

• grestlydnereased demand for it, (as proved in
. England-by actoill eiperinient,) and would alto

greatlyftlenent the landed interests by .creating
-an eularged market for all the produce needed to
support the, mansfacturemedso now, while at
work olotbinit us, live upon the buried of for.

-sign field; and annually take from oslmillions of
our gold:: The repeal of the duty would net place
the fofeign wool on-epee with the donaestic.—
The cost ofrjuiporting foreign wool, I if the duty

-were loan,(removed, would be froms to 30 per

. cent.eliveraging over 25 pereve. T.f Is,:liowever
istartling to those who bore not 'co sidered the

suhicc4 is folif proved. by tho fellowing state-
ment from the principal custom Ilour.. Appraiser
at 'New.York: 1..

Thtrespeasse and chargenon Wryi hop? ted from for.
sign countries, indtwidentofticties, isrom 25 to'3oper cast, Among thaw charges are lneinld *eight, in-
mamma inquest, commission, gosninty, bor. ke. The
arena edema' an;expenses shoats first abroad Is
not less thou 25 percent.

18AAC Pllll.Llep, 17. B. Amt.
r Sew York, Dee. 12, 1050.

Tke abovo is iudepeideet of the cost of bring-
ing the foreign wool from the interior, where it is
giotorq to the pOrt of shipoicet ,Of tali* with
this large incidental protoctioa, the woolgrower
in Me. country need have no fear of *Praise
competition'which shall prevent Ids obtaining
toe highest price for his own product, while the

, tranifor of a portion of the mantitocturing front
the foreign country to ourown land, must create

' a 11rst.elsee market for all komo.grown wool, at
' -remunerating rates.

The Otirot of repealing the duty ls not to bringdown the• price of wool ; all former experience*bolos that it would.produce a contrary effect.—Too design fa to place the .foreign -and domestic
. tonnufacturer on on equality in the-markets ofthe world, se that, any advance in price pe'id forwool shipped to this country shall also be paid hrthat which is panufactured abroad. This wiltremove the re,uragenteet to impokt, woolen tab:rasa-fn the place of raw wool, and bring a targetquentlty' here in'inumainnfsetured 'state, at thesame time, itwilt Increase the demand for ellof dipaestie wool, *high will have anad-vantage in the home market equal, to at Wet the-pan east .of importation, axed,as above at
.. over 3fipav Ineit Under the dnty, high price,(0f wpoj inereaselbe advantage;of tilo oretigemipoehteleter. ',tiptoes the duty, atiCtliis silvan-„l.iptt Is Cfitifily removed.
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BastMtviii- NinertileteSlV,l4—#l74
litany,of them—ars dderitied u bang la 11

allocking condition. *lkty arebadly Imilt, , worse
arranged, cot haltwertiedivatid net it all venti-
lated. The tenants whin not sitived, are rikt
upon tainted meat, spoiled deras4;iegetables. They areLodged. ell ._F' open Audi
where they freeze, or la dmbin* where AOarotate. nil sleep Oulthatiatigf Thet.*‘

without attention, 04- sytitilltlillidltiliCluid
aro tossed late gtsial tike , bratea;=. Inone matt=

ttUM, itoi lass thanoutourth oiler 137 bustle
ed (ay rather were in lets titan a aloes

Oar! _They areliterallfthe abodes ofPutnam
. .

L I: While the sane rip:fe Padifs' din .1 1,41tn'
tas wares. BlFir! and 01.111,1""" the only, Prot
eeripilintierniental ai je. The/iniatio Iscite,
6 because of htt laideifettoiildiandthelldint'
paurded to lack- of apse. Some wretched
Ones lie upon'Nora", amid the accumulated
kin,ontit's wiii*ticovering hut such of this foul
bed' as adheres to their bodies. The blind, the
daft 'etiftpledi budded tegether; are 'fleeted
with equal inhumanity—ai if they were deemed'Ito salter hy,the stegleckpf.fitin, tut, wella .i'by thevisitation of a God, ,•

In addition, theManner itterhtelt men and we:•
imen are indiscriminate* it-addled together in 4common :steeping ruout.st night is outrage on
decency, 'and , closes -the State to be annually
'barged eiththe supply of abeWbrood 'of pan-
perit—the offspring of the illicit lasts of its laser-

Ilat enough ttf prove-that the Supervi-
sors, Sentrattore, et.e.;, of the New York Poor
Nooses, nei itollt for the positions 'they hold.—

( Even in this.County, we. were afflicted with in:
competent and cruel officers in • the Poor noise,'
until the Court instituted an•inrestigationinto its
management. Reform weeded, since which we
have beard no complaints of the management.

' Statement s like the above, are well 'calculated
to starlit, end shock the humane. -Mtge •we
shudder itthem, we cannot but think that the
entire paupersystem of this country is errOntiOntt•
In place of huge laser hOuses, where misery breed*,
misery; vieslinks hands with iesicess..and au-I
city runs riot, .liouses of Industry, should be es-
teblished, in which strict discipline"would make
the pauper and petty violator ofthe laws, cue at
least their food and idolising, while habits of mo-
rality would be engendered., 'We tin hope Tiir
but little intprovement in the management of
paupers in this country, while the present Intl,
tutions,badly se in some insfeutces they ere con.
ducted, offer such inducements to.the vicious and
indolent. It is true that hurley worthy persons
bezome inmates of American aims houses; but
the proportion is email compared with theimass
of healthy, lazy, viciimily inclined, who sink a
life of indolence, at the 'expense of the public.—
Cruelty and rspseity will ,fro found insepirable
with our poorhouses asthey exist. Induitty and
consequentelovation of theelan' now depai
upon the public for support, wouldfollow up
establishment of an Institution, a media
tween the present prison and aims house,
out partaking of, the objectionable. featu
either.

'Tee VALLEY or. meiSUBRITAIIAXII4I.—..N,azits,
'de G ' , a communicant to thatildritedshee4Lifelliastrirtecl, In fernbtfing notes oref.Pa 1griati-r
guns in PebrOiVellia," remarks with trat that
there, is no pirt;of theReYstoneStite, ripro wor-
thy of the **nations of Abe tourist, than, the
country, Oa:Trifled between the North anti West
Branch of the Susquehanna River. It jetrent-
fied with every possible variety of-Mous in and
valley, of hillmid dale; its epilerange'11., in. thetit
richest lime:cane to the motif 'write rock.---frorn
the lightsand t? the deep trisitn—op parts or which
floarli :hos the winter wheat, and on other portions
is etittivated.the musty tobacco. Some of thefinest
coal formations in the Union are found among its
bills, and the irons zire of the Susquehatint region
is unsurpassed, in quantity and' qualtty by We
mime extent of eirtnetrylitsidiwhere. Thraugt(eet
its whole compass are to:kerma& nuoierleus an`.
Omen° and thereon! furnace.; itad;everyi branch
of trade and industry haseneouragementand 4a.
real 'among he fertile Thins. While 11+ North 1Branch Canalbears on itsbosom, southward Intlnorthward, annually; thous:ands upon' thousandsOf tons of coal end of iron, both in the lore ian d
in the pig, down the West Branch extenelon(Maio
millions of feet of timber, the whole keeping tit
constant and active employment many ,thousendi
of the hardy sons of labor.-- 5.-' ,i-

The vetteye of the Forki of. ttinPasa 1°beau&
,have, In additica to those already rioted; one other
great advantage. They, are utinatiatt.y.iheilthy.
The diversified scenery, soil,- and climate, the
abundance of water'and work, the greatiextentof
the pure agricultural interest, and the virtue and
generalcheerfulneisi of, the eittges, tend to keep
the average health of the region superior' to that

iof any other country of its size with which we
are acquainted.... • 1 •t

The recent completion of the Catawfssa, Wil=
lilimitxutan'd Erie Railroad, has opened to trade
and-travel some of the !Incise perfionsof, Pennsyl-
vania and NerrYofk, and the amount of freight
end number of passengers pelfbeing transported
over different portions of the'read, between Phil.
adelphiii and the Falls o'fliNingara, is perfectly'
astonishing, when we take.into conrideration the
fact, that a few 'years-agd, two or four-horse
noaches, daily. andztri-weekty, eufficed for the ao.
commodition of the public. The beaety!andithe
value of the Walled., of the Scuiqaeharina;are only
just new beginning to be appreciated. preiffent
pertiobs of the State, re having, ac it*were, per.
sonic commudication with ,each other;~ and the

. .

pleasures of travelrinil .the necessities 'of trade
are giving us a first-rate illustration of life. Fe.
citifies for trade create busifiess, and ease of loco-

.

motion begets a desireto Changeplace..

airThe Last As:nobly ofthe season et ill be given on
ThUveday evening next,29tb tnxtant.

• airAbcad thie..l lichee of snow MIon 'Tuesday, nighl
nuking sleighing "Np•top , .

76e Weatherhas been Intensely cold during the past
two days. At 6 Octant lenterday morning, the thertnoin-
itters In this Boiough narked t degrots below sew.
- 415106 1hrreser'sRitearnssa.—We refirear readers to the

--asteret. iremant of Warner's Panorama, which will be
Our advallideg columns. We have only room

to state that It Is worthy of patconsger4nd al who, wit.
news Itwill notbe dhapp,tod,but delighted.

Thi'untmrillo" meet atthe 'Court Muse; tbh
atorcdog, to groan meths defeatofForney. and pound
the war whoop. Tin hitter la for tlie expected benefit of
the"traltors." The DeasiteurY are veryangry. If their
reefety.valresarenot in enter; wefear thej will explode
with rage, at Cameron'.ta.trike.

XiP4ecfureiresrporset.—ln eintseguence of the seem
ehoir Wilmot' the early pert ceilte presentereek, the

--lecture which was to have beenAlikered on Monday
synths&beforethe Tounzllif fin Association,
by Rev. Mr. Brown of g, was listponed. The
next lecture before theLemelation 10be delivered' es
Mona/ oreohig, Feb. • •

I first train from Philmdelpidai
evening, retched Pottsville on Wednesday snornhgclast
at b o'clock. It brought the city men of Blosehtitsid`
Tuesday, and private ayinerpondence, which Were, Platte.
acceptable, owing to the fact that lbr two days, we 'llk
been effectuallyabut out from the newp•world, and oak
off from all communicationwith ourfriends on the Uni
of the Reading road.

Theraimendricar.—Our report. !by the week Ii as
P. R. k Tia.sourn Ortse2,l
Zbisurytaviin Bali, lb ttnillc.

Sat., Jay. 17;43A. 111.--21 degyesabove swo—doudy.
Woo., " 19, ", L. • " —eneWlr,g.

" 20„., :-1111w a " • a —cloudy.d. ,, a 21, " ' a " • " a
Thom," 22, " " • " "

"
.2 " below "

Alir Young Mrs's Ckridion .Associatims.—A 'retain
meeting of the Association will be beta fn their troth,
(licessers &Meebuildlng,,corner Secoirdand Mabantango
streets,)on Monday evening, January-03th, 1867.

The Board ofManagers have pnrcbaeed books, and
the room welD hereafter be open every Wednesday and
estruday evening (or members of the Association.

The Association would acknowledge ten volumes of
books donatedly Mr. J.P. Sherman.

Donations ofbooks will be great hillyreceived. Persons
havingbooks Itopresent, by leaving a cots rst Mr. Rai
MrsOfflklywill be wilted on.

. .

-Nor APPLICAXLX.,--The“llls dd"ofSchuyl-
kill County, have, expended a vestquantity of
nnitb on tte action of .our representatives In the
Legislature, Moms. Lebo And Wagonaeller, and
have been liberal in their are of bard names.--:
.They have even applied the epithet "traitors" to
them. With all due respect for the indignation

which the regulars, naturally feel, aid the• sore
dig in the ribs which Mr. Buchanan -experienced,'
by the election of Mr. Cameron, we Meet protest
in Common with dot citizens of Pctiutylvania fa-
vorable-to her interesUringainst the appellation.
In party parlance, Meems. Lebo and Wagensoller,
may be esteemed dlsloynl;td party drill; but
when we confider the neceisiti at this time of the'preemie; in the United States Senate of a man
from this State who will advocate her claims tT.,adequateprotection, and enter her protestanew
against the extension of Slavery, we must ay
that in voting for anteron in preference terFor.
naj, they have eted the part of patriots. A
man's tint duty i to his country, then let him
consider the dem ads of,party.

To whatprof d principle of the Democfa tic
party have our resentatives proved recreant)
That party in th recent Presidential 'campaign,
declared itjelf,,fat (wattle to Freedom in Nazism.
Site* 1819 & to has beeu,opposed totbil
tensioi of tld . Messrs. Lebo and:Wagonsel.
ler were electe n that principle; they entered
the Bane arTri nds of Freedom in the new Ter. • 1ritories; they v ed for Simon Cameron, en the
principle of ens ining a Freedom loving son of
Pennsylvania a net the prmslavery, Free Trade,l
nou-sympsiblei wkb Pennsylvanian interests
candidate, John W. Forney: It strikes.As that
they have done, nothing but their duty to their
constituents, ti.oftbiiir 'consciences; to their State,

Arita Maine ;Wadi* ,Associatio*—At a stated
inertiasof thisdoweistkm," held January 17th, • 185T,
the deithof Mr. Joseph I), Meredith, late a meatier of
the lanoelatlon, was formirly announced. Whereupon
Rev. Dana. Washburn offered the following resolution'',
which were urutohnously adopted:—

Resireel. That'we hare beard with einem regret of
the nnexpected decease ofourfelion-mereberildr.loacpb.
D. Meredith.

Resolved, Thattrophies upon the minutes of the Ae.
i °elation, Ibisrecord of our high appreciation of hit
character and scientificattainments.

.iterolaal, Thata Copy ofMasaragolutlonsbie forwarded
-tothe amity of the deceased, and publlehed In the pa-
wl of this borough. 8. CARP/INTIM,

C.luau, ReCONI4II9 &aviary. Preakkii.
41p.rks &mud N. X. Coma desires idaor say that

the failure of. their Lecture on;Tuesday evening last, irmi
among the diserrangesients MUM. by the storm. A■
John Bite the Port,-Wrote to Albany last winter on
his Wham to be present toLecture, so they feel They
bad no design in Its piertpMement, but in• truth every
soothe to have been printtnal bat a lodomotive. Mr.
Crookdid not leave • irthelegton; foitunatety. or like

• that Master )limiter,Bt. Paul, be would hare been "a
slay and a night In the deep" (snow.). The, malls have
been so Irregular Mit they cannot affirmance when Mr.
C. will lecture. but they anticipate thepresence ofBish-
op &Ott on writ Monday eveningtolecture upon Africa.
The' Bishop recently visited Attica' and will doubt-
less furnish a vary Intereiting discourse upon:the enb.
Jet.

rfilr,nrretreyarlia."—The acenrapanytng introduction
and eounals we extract, from the thee Journal. The
little inspiration Metaled: contains the AZIP of genius.
We respect the Identity of the author. /1 correct, it is
not Mrhest public effort. The Hoag Journal says:

We wish that the lady-writer who Wad us the two tot.
lonise mooch; her letter dated at "Pottsrilla Panto7l-
-would send usher Caine, or a OMNI de plumes
which she is willingtendept—Mr, we are eery sure them
is ahue to ehronMeln the genius which inspired sorb
/hem. Went* treseeerahn and Mesh prophetically
otlitlondierriaWlenoaah, Itcomesfrom the same la-
lerneref afillede whence we have alreely ts tiled three
hew teetersnimbus sine* goneprosperously nu their
way-.bands Gamnewoms, Ramp ?MOW, and' Elm

' from the interior of Pronmirania. an114"all, or
our Drat heralding to fame. It Is possible, ofcoon*, that
the fair writer may have already a signature, Jo umehembere; but„; in are this, is, as we 'appose, her first;
appearance Inprint, It Is better to litre see sign by

thwidshe willbe Identified with these 'owlets beet.
tor, and weesertnro, therefore, to suggest one—express
dm, atLeast, of**spirit breathed In her poetry—Tals•
muss. Thusrang the music of her two mounets:-.-

' '

C'ompa're the antecedents of Carneten ,and 'For-
ney; consider the interests at stake—especially
the manlierin which this Region Is affected by
antagonistical legislatioo, and • our readers, can
judgecoolly and dispassionately, whether Messrs;
Leo•t6--'agonseller, are worthy of the epithet
"trai4s," or the ;appellation, patriots. We ad=
'Mire the man who at the, dictate of .duty, fiats
well his part, regirdless ottise censure of selfish
'office seekers.Menu. Lebo and Wsgonseller

• have thus ditttogaished themselves in the matter
of United States Senatorp are entitled .to the
flank, of every true Penn4lvanian, and ehould
be enrolled in the list of patriots, honored by thecitizensof our State. -

Tag BALintoste AxsatcAx.--riis old, Ond'elle
commercial paper of Ballimarei with the Now
fear appeared to s quirt* form, about the else.of
New York Alerwld, 'sod with new, sad beautiful
type. The price has been reduced to . two, mlti,
Per copy, wbkh may be !moldered ac ridoption
of the cub system, the only by side& the
Journals of the city can prate prelltiblis to the
publishers. Wa cote, the haP"Wlielit Cp. the

werime. appesmuest with sieeeniplessure; snit
trust that its rotors may be es prosperous, as its
Course hs the put has been undoubtedly, Bette.,
factory to hi comeratmpatrous. • Wehsroalways
admired the tone of 'the Americas.' Although s
il!4sfiero Journal, it bas always builatalised is
policy Celeuletad toharroatiiserallithigeissistebtei
allay bitter ,Mathias' feeling, and smooth the
troubled enters of storm towedley ing We
recognise 3t 'animusthe most honestof the high
toseid,eanwiritiriPreee of theretuttrts and cots—-
pianists Iton tbssuhstsat* maiofrrpitlii,
clamped 'aposs lit heat typographical pages • -

If all tbe world bad told me thou wert Wee,
Ibat defied the world and teen thy part;

- But from Ma. tboeonennation comer,
Thesnot slake, deep; doep, within ray butt:

It bleeds to think, that, henceforth and loremui
• - • ghastly doubt mast follow at thy aide,
That mandates and holy trust can Dever

flimiatb tbe shale* ofoarrootablds; •
-

-
Zoe. unto that a deep trust Ibad gb,eu,

That, in ouidsritest mormitta, dogma ma oa.
No ill a, nofbe ortunse. matte;underbermes 'Can e'errothat bill&it being gone!

°Nanght dbdintaing doubts. maspiriona, Mn',Can dll thesmeatere*Tourcomingyears. ' -

.

/ lovaitbso, yet t Ikelisten& Use see aboapr -Than Ibad deestaed I strove to break the ettabv, •
TaffiesIliad eisbt tovel then 10141t,tItat,l* Us greatest se and pain,
Sykaiet to the* Wsailt 1amorant had baled

Thy weakest' sad thy OWa:. Anton* to tan.„- •Tbotrairt tbevolor tb toast abbtevokr_ •
~„

_

_,4 . 1t1s *No CYOint'fryaway, •

beset Wrwitotbs., ins 6 aostdbeen vetbees bo.W.kr wite tgeonse..- „. •Wfttds, thy soma' mead havesleytf*-,
Torstm6,bad bobbedbats Mt300/6160Ltnevetbas.-yst tba wand Pre irtroemailOrgeetieyes 14101111‘ •

Pi:. `l~~ 112!!!!
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';'....'.eke:niettit!lo4o4lliitilift4lsllT4ilii. '', Ailirni MANVik Oft* elet CU ate Ostelteeit,--.as,--edenytabu *toour Ctesati, at his ,aireti4ea i aided*AndtheB°lMb Cooped wee bald Flit*
viittoss arealteetelatertththeatlii, sad ..atfoi . etwelat.laateefleth.'Mt te. therun, af"bellIllib ib*lY*o Istpart}. ThiAlit the ifsk,Pavidego ado/ thePlotideti' Or%d n.cu la 44 WS/ bunts
lid ama1y,19,4 X rker'elpeet (What oir am* et' the the Iloreisliaat thelaraint price theeted by -th! OEl ies

-Sett spirited obeys, it sra4 ourgeed Asthma, Aelaine Gieggailtr• , .,•-' .1
*What theamnia. IaOttretent Vilia- beresit iitbre 'Ploilli-411esit alluagr ik'fftere aestok;"l4--lines

sad Den. Itsoelteketas
Mr. the OW

- -

''' UIw. NI Jetted/We ,'
~.

, - :lliaOW**milof melba of • giuktisk
,.,

' ' leitireieflages /ad Watch were dieconilwaiftlps 411e•..1* Bpsbrt Aussdes Toileis Wee! am',•• .., , .

: ---
---

7._..
_.-.__' __ I,''' iluded is illeety tow; -I : 2,' - 10Al2.14115 1111Inin„..,.. 1101180tlasuffillPs. ;tl=`,Awl Jimatiaapple aetheaSl We, _

- ,'' --'

: 410....."‘.1111411'."'Ill. Caa,CMPID7
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..labthe aosiositterofelite/es; IN *SW the "REVW.tOS MO tetebtly shoes: ' • .. , Sr" , "..mooA Joesis),chests that eat ,-.. , •-, ,
- aboadtharetegteleMteepect th 41,k1,410"P.- '-"

-,. ,.1: °4
- Cme° ' ".4.

-
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• . likdraesbbasbibrbir, - ' -

,
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- ' ~ iblihid, Thu the 'VONA of tigf PO 1./101.k. ,!*Ar. !siltand e°4 iped6s2hl 4lll4l,tt :-:: • •
--, ••;, aiiiiialiiiii-dirretitioiiiiitiovieliitioaltithe kaul'-' Utley Eike dirs. - '

-

- '

a.OlO et eitiresseis rebressed tett the age - 1

V1610114 villageth-eretuald new, Gm°lt timi imfe°C the"u-diiie Math*Astjeansat.--

neer* paws o'er beerave; ' •
And sissoldbee Mope?trier!, dnr. l.' ' ..-

«
- lissiterreretsged" lays; ~.

lad tie sweet lark diebeset soundt,
_

- *eftstromalidedetrybed, s..- 11 •YO clirtvi beibbis Patiliat.bilsok t.',
Above sired Jangles brad,

.Na etor*.bor irifsq,bunbtarANI*
. /tavolato dim erritc, i

Uei*may saileior Yolifittal.3ll%, •
. Ligbt sipberlirosy ap mar"; - _

, Its*Mcri..44Ut **VWtioN

Vat Muds Isanangel tak.
. . sc* belgitragas akar. -. •.;

ia•d9enwed*7-11ohr,tbe'enew isterni ether reinu — has
tipped ItsrstiMMl sous, with bearty."ttow d'usler
Oa send y.atlßnt!gn lake .1 11414
aeldithigibiltUwe;the tidiesbusts to VIII; mid eon-
tilmodhig4thiell 'and cut, ttring thir MAIM Blear
untfrdirterto bersair had attairdin the mt.
ter.- In hiafreaks he laden embargo on the contents ,

of hydrant pipes, smda pitchers, Md,plied the newly fal-
len snow to thebeightOT several feet,infrintastk shapes,
while in uotdhe bared the ground.' and invariably
swept the roofs clean. Several bachelors amused them-
seiree onKends, morning by sinking shafts to the in-
deriving strata of the interior oftheir water pitchers.
while their blue hotsand shivering framesu they 'err
posred attire brenktut tahle, contrasted dismally with
the trimfortable appearance ofseveral neighboring Ben-
edicts. Shodld the winters Increase prerata, In severity,
during the next half dozen years,as they have in the
half damn just passed, a Issetielai*UI be s mu acts,
fur which a premium willbe offered _by some Barami
possibly in embryo: The Inveterate will be frosen to
death,whit those more yielding, will per force, fly to
the mans offered tbr an escape from an untimely end.

On Monday, we weremen pletely "snowed up." On the
various ralirostie andturnpikes; ofthe county, snowdrifts
to the depth a several feet existed, renderlog travel ut-
terly impossible. Comumniattion with the neighboring
towns, was cut olf,while the-morning train of the Read-

Relhusd for Philadelphia, vainly essayed a start at
the soul hour. Two hours after the time it should
have started, the train containing no-passengers, lett
the depot here. Itretdrned shortly after, and essayed
a fresh stark Thetrain Must have had a delightild,
time tbr twelve hours after, a telegraphic despatch con-
veyed information cf. Its present* at Tnekerton, some
miles this side ofRenfing.. No train left here In the af-
ternoon MrPhil-delpitia, nor onTuesday morning. The
Talley train started for TumorsonTateds7 morning,
after an Intermission ofoneday.. The snow completely
disarranged the running 01 the Coal and Passenger"
trains of the Beading .Itellreed Company, from which
they hare hardly yet recouresi.

The Ili:nudity-001nm"that was 'tont a foot, on a
level, which plied as It Ison that whichhad prerkraplx
fallen and frosea, wlll cite as gantabiighhig, undoubt-
edly, during the rentalndei of the winter. A'quietsnow
yeton top, w however, make the sleighing veryfine.

. elikratructionof ftenst Vaasa byPitt— On Mon.:
day mo. sing last about 2o'clock:ln the milletofthe via-
lent snow storuinging &Lae thee, dairies were dimes.
ered bursting from the throe story stooe tenant hems*,
ocenpled,by John Marron,and Wingateof arow ofsix,
dwellings, Oblate!onCentre street, opposite the old Om
Works,--iebout a square above the resideneeofG. S. Rep.
niter, Eas. Analarm was speedily -communicated, altid
our fire companies hastened to the Owing to the
severity of the nightand the'factof the dre plugs being
*Mien, the Armen Were unable to get into effective set.
rice, and thellre spreadrapidly through the entire :row,
eventually leaving nothing standing but the bare walls.

The propertydestroyed Sias owned as follows :--?brim.
as Mall en,2 hoUsrs,upon which there ban inanranie of

• IE4O in the Lyczening Company; Widow Drennan, 1;
21:1-Falin 2. and Patrick Cullen, 1home. On the last
named proPertlei there is no ineurauce: At the tiros of
Asti's, the &Uses were occupied by the following'named primes, and their dunities:Thas. Jo-
&Ph Kitchen, Martin Mullen, John Marrow, Widow
Drennan, Mrs. Tally and John Martin. Sandlotthefur

I niter*,of the houses aad clothing ofthe Ismael'was
rescued, bat to a damaged condition. The maim lossmaybeestimated at SSW, which falls heavily on the
poor Irish inmates whoa?* illy able toboat' at this sem
ion. the catastrophe • which has overtaken them. The
enure on Monday morning daring the progress of the.
fire, mis distressing. Thi eddying gusts, of blinding
snow, chilled the scastity'clad men, women and ehtb
dean, whowere suddenly driven forth from their dwel-
lings, the bitterest night mo ter, ot. the present winter.
Tramping throrigh the'snow,vrbirtrat sere.-spa ewe
waist deep, they foundtemporary shelter beneath the
roofs of their friends in other sections of the town. Still
the relief la jut temporary, end their mescal! for that
active Charity in their behalf, which those of our 031-
tens who bare tier means can bestow so worthily. •

• Inconnection withthisdrusewouldurge Montheßo-
rough authorities tbeabsoluteimussity ofprotecting the
plup of the Borough,as fie ea tithed!' pewee,from hoa-
xing. Had the fire ofMonday morning occurred In the
heart of Centre street, where so many framer buildings
eilst; the destructionwould have been tHettful. Afew
dollars judiciously expended in keeping the Pings open,
may saes tbocuands tooureitisesi. !This mattershordd•
be attended topromptly: The entireBorough' is Inter
sated in haring soma Means of defence against the at-
tacks ofthe Tire 'King. especially whenitis visits are
paid lir*depth ofWinter, with the thermometer at

'YOICE OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
•

•

Minton of Gen. SIMON OAXXILOII,Vatted States Sealitqc.

—• = CI ZMICEEEMCMGF.
At e•ara* of the .eitisetai of Schuylkill County,

Gieudly to thOecii: ut action of the Legislature of Penn•
vitae* litthAiltation ofGen. Sims CANNON as Vet.
tied States SenalfroolA it the Public Rouse of Daniel
Gill; in thebonnajthirf P?ttaille, on Saturday, January

111$ 185T; in parsnefßf notice, on motion,
Gear DAME!. ILAnt.,4,vis . ted P;UsiGatit. -

The" Gullowluis gtoitlenes
J

it, iintlyrpotuted ;lice !teal:deniesI ,
.-

• '-'47 i • ...

BeinjUlan iliiWaad4 4 - Vnniagii4444U4i0114 .
Charles Fridley, John Masi*CharlesDangler, • kilebeel -

Benjamin Ti Taylor, Below* ',..--:
,William Beater, BioPtiou lialloutJeremiah Blell,', gunnel BillyumuiTA,-

. James Nagie, . . 11.W. Good:; 1;It,:John JOnes. A • 4 ri'.'i -

Robert 11.Palmer, JaimeF. Dow %*•itherrem, John,:er.llltaiiiiir
and hoodoniGat ninon, woe appointed eeetirtatte s,

The Preshicat stated the duetof the seesjing.. -
Robeirt 31. Palmer and non. Charlesfrsdiej, wereail•

ed upon and'addreseed the meetlnit. ' . - ,
ttobert IL;Palmer offered the *Mowing :reiolaUons,

which were onaramocudy adopted; .
1 •fiesarni„That the Amerie,:mut;p4.Rinptatelips of

eincouti Mettles oarsmen; of the
11*neeiww 'Biqa!

irsditielichodts endsBorough, hus with the teginnjeg
•-seAlittotueldhkupdallteury fer Wino et the:pupil of
aweekodkii- law elittetrie at the shot, scene
reefulte subusegulechett hone salsable itheary books'
pratelkhot in_rwighboting States. This library will bitamere additlooel tax *Poo euralthea", as It hue been es-

,%'„tehileteat in the &Hoeing,.rialitere:-Voder 'he school
‘hor,it is penned,. that twooilmen*Collentee endTaws

aces, bemay aelectid hennaedto Use collesthare of the
techeollas,.ind_diadesueneuit et the fond for school pal.
paw Tee-per 4eut. was, allowed each olleer, on
thasawani tollecied and disbluited,its p iemmierallon" • fir hie MMus; By e plan adapted by the Board, Mei
aerriceel ofa Tosuner lbaietwendispensed iiritb,Wespoosthlt ail mitre loan, acting as Collector andTram:ref,nor Sys the position Itsrmarly occupied bytwo. • liesireetrewS pegeent,Which is ft wring cif Par

• cent. to theschool fond. This amounts, to frum c 0 toRSO per snow& Theme saved m far by this plan, has
been devotedto the finuatket ofa good library, for theCur of the pupilsofthe public schools. Without being.a direct tax .npon-the eaouunnity, wei have the cove-

, mencement ofaLibrary, to which asthe tundlncreases,100 to 150 volumes ran be added yearlyvand thebegat'front 'which to therising generation, will titundeniable.A taste Orreading, good readiag, should by Emend.--
Oldhalite arestrong, end we can hope Mite from flame,
adults who prefer friroioty and injurious ammement. towild intellectredpleasures; but it is the duty ofparentstobring up those now children in a. different manner,and to urge them to culUrate a habit of reading. W 6hill the °stabile/unmet et this Public SchoolLibrary, thethat in the County, as the Introduction ofa our andmoat praiseworthy feature in our system of public isitruetion, and hope that parents win lend their heartyendeavors to Inducing their children to seek Its Meesores, to place of waiting precious hours, in unprotl*ble amumementa. • -

Annexed are ereini of the Rules and Regulations ofthe Pottsville Publeel SchoolLama, which will Commthrow who receive books from it:
& Every book mail be returned Jai* Library withinas many weeks after It shall have been taken out as it con,talus hundre4 but the seine peewee may again take};the same bootpplication has not been made for Itwhile It was out, by aro. one who bas not previouslylad It.
7: for each day's' detention ore tooi beyond the timeallowed b.,Ahem wegulationatheforfeltureofanemia stutlibe Incurred by the borrower,and be.payable forth-with to the Librarian.
8. for the on or lose of a took, albrfeitureWWI be tom by_the borrower equal 41 the cost qt the-book, Or of tbe. t. fh It be one oft series: and on theput=rot of such forfeiter& the party paying it shall be enti-tied to-therronalnder of the aerie&A forfeiture ofnot less than three cents Men be in.curled by theborrower fir every spot of greaseordirt armthe cover, orupon any leaf Of the book ; and a forfeiture ofnot lees than six masa, nor more than the cost of thebook,fir writingIn or defacing any look, or cutting or teadogte cover, tendinu.or any leafof the book .

, 10. Unto, be d, out, or so &Aced or mutilatedthat Itcannot be nead, or anything written Init which ren-den It unfit Mr general circulation, the same forfeitureshall be incurred as In cue of the Imo of thebook. •
• IL . lithe book bedetaineti two vette beyond the time%Bowed by these regulationa, the hook-may be considered -as lost. aid the forfeiture Imputed In such cleat lammed-accordingly.

FROM TANA4I7A.
X 111Xlie mum.]

Stemma, Jelenaiy %ih
, 1551.

Hums. MOMS ttPeritapa Jot* may entertain toms
objections to entering the tune ofanother common.denton your List front this place, and well youmay. it.
Is baita few weeks ago that a ioung been bana,thla Bo-
rough declared his intention to keepthe readers of yourpaper evhstahtly pied-up. In natters belonging to Ta-maqua. They have beds deceived; oneletteralone bay-
ing On!shed his ,regittnr correspondence% His suddensilence could not hare been for want ofnews, for I aa•
sure you there.is more than enough, nor edit It be Inconsequence, of yoar 'cutwilllngness to pub:bh IL,foryou
are always wllllng, not only to publbh newe, but to as.
aist the young aspirant in making himself useful to his
neighbors. .

Nor are the loaders of the JOEWNAL the only persona
deceived In this nianner: d few months ago one ofthose bermeSmote an article—a pretty good, article. forthe paper of our ownBorough—ln which_ be expremedthe longing desire ofhis moult namely, to beget forMot-

, selfigreat andrenowned name; to
than

this he
amid conceive of no better way than articles *at
anewspaper. The paper above 'named wee 'the one of
Ids 'choice, • • • ,, Helms to be regular and constant, but alma this wasa failure. Theartletetn question was the d,rstand with
regret, for the non- attainmentof so noble an ambition,we say. it was the tad:
I air, tot- mypari, Intend to maks no oneities, lestDie they fall short, yet 1dothink that you shall be' in-Primed ofmatters and things asthey transpire here In

. Tamaqua, and that the ettlawna Of our Ikaisugb tie mad.'
acquainted with what la going on around' Ouse.

I only wish that yourold correspondent] would again
take this matter uponhimself; as I beteve he Is againwith ea.
- Ido not intend; at this time, but Just: to introdieemyself, and should you-consider me worthy „another ,amhearing, I promise to, ' a little in news; however,
permit me to myn erred inrefinsiom to that altebsorh,log, all.citiftrunding, ell.mjaterieue .and aildisgraceful
let of put Mime-citizen, Mr.Lebo, in the late electionorU.&Senator: Sir, that great eastern monarch, on the
night when he revelled in music and dance, when in his
pride, he drank wins from consecrated vessels, was no
more surprised and alarmed at the sudden aid inter.
pected appearanitiof the Persian armyat his very pal.
ace, than wets the Democrats of Tamaqua at the newslef'theelection and the votes that made it:for like he,they
laughed and sneered "tithe folly of the enemy whiliterndeiteMingto turn the count of such a mighty rivi,forgetting that the predicted timebad arrived when this

cy
greet, but corrupt emPiremust fall ., If the lament*.
hie 'fate of that King be that of Dem : I Let therece ntelectionteachtheMthat thatewhichthey
Isis so strongly desired topupetuate andspread, Is be-coming hideous and odious In the Ada of Abe people.Theirrecent acts have been weighed In ;the balances of
teases; humanity 'andRadice andfound wanting. !.

On Saturday evening 14'4afew,of thnse much irsjetr,
ed indhighly Indignant men, collected ilogetber an the;mirposel ofpresides resolutions expressers of their hatings.. They werealmilar,lf nos the sae, as those pia&
ed by the meeting held in yourytOwn. They further de.
dared Chit the poleraked bythat party inlhoirrf oflit;

i
ettanari,staedlng on the pavement In iron torMr.Leho's
store, should come down on Monday, and, uni enough.
roughs" the weather waa,dawn mine thepo Itwasthen
removed to a morecongenial location near Hotel at the
extreme end of the Borough, where it l again to, be
raised. I hear that the shambolderi In he pole' who.,aide with Mr. Lela; can hare theirContribitionarefund-

lifromitsm.
4,4 11 they wish . In connection 'with lb 1 I was much
amused on last Saturday whilst Osten to an min.meat betvreen two gentlemenrwiddi a .tidaverj
affair at Marti:burg. Theone was a, s ' •I believe

t . r— -

j 0
m the Saab, a torero advocate of le.,fery. In' the'gine of the diseusalon the stranger enfteo Wits to

dait* the eitstanee of • soul la a nags *mad not
bale-ill= be anything mem than a 11.- or a ticet,•ta

biamealitotte, giving htm the eplthet--"A - legged ass,"
and etalgered that as such be should 4 ted. Bow-
yer,tiltbill the gentleman's Sloquencii '

failed, both_
- . . . ....„ . ..,.._

-

. -

Schuylkillbounty, together with tie brmait portion of 'hem the !hiee nd nature' t° istabl .eueethei'—13the Democracy , have heard with "treat ,gnitlikation of Heonlyermineed his listeners that bfas a Ann be-
the etectioniofGen. Snots Gummy as United Slates 't never in thefaminebe supported. N ti S. M.Senator, by the Legislature of Pentesylnitia.

Resoleed, yhat the tonneofGen. Cannata doGnghis ,termer term ofse tt le, in the Senate of the United States Sonitentinte ill./1? ALPER PAILS.
: :

you &ailglees moraines toms and to thaeountry, that the true is I—Do you doiti6lbat our grave aand cesue.Interests at ,Penturylvania will be falthtully and ably ad- lodes are Ailed wit the hoe_ . of young andreused by bins. in that body for the next tix. years.'''' ,
Resolved, ?Winfeel a just imide in the tart that the middle-aged. Idles itthat had a been wiserthere exists in the present beghdaturo ofour beloved!'or wbel had been sagely Counseled ght have re-State, a untioettYetmoo outhricotir honest to Intact a juiced In a hale oldelm? Wheth on doubt sirjurebuke tern the author of the tuf

t
Forrest believe, it is nevertheless true. Holloway'aletter by refitting toelect him torepresent Pennsylvania -:In the National senate, In spite of the dietitian or petty . Medicines neverSift.' -

caucus, and the unexampled and uncUrosMed interfer 'Do you doubt that, Multitudes', dailj from .
once of the President elect of the United State?, •1 the consequences of etH appeti • 1 Does notResoircd, That we are doubly gratifiedat the fact that' intemperance for Inataneis, hurry breads to awaslt to the honest and independent courseof the Rep. , premature and dishonored rave? ut it is trueresentatires of SchuylkillCounty. the Douse, that the g
State hisb een anwi from the duple, or the election to: _pat the diseue which revolts ere, fivon the gross-
the Senateof the United States ofthe Democratic Cam est 4orsn of intemperantle alithe • ' Mellytutted..ens nominee. i For Holloway's MedicinesBeier i IReserved, That the thanks of thismeeting be, andthey Do won doubt that new shim whatever its"" e hereby traduced. to W"lis°3 IL Lebo, George Wagen-; orig i n, may be maid by !TAJO& e advice oflis' settee, and Samuel Mannar,for their votes for Stantare , , . „, ~ , - , , that _ ,,' aces, by which they have dose so much to advance the I that most Milian oft, Puyfinciants ;perfectwelfare and glory attire State wiketh they represent ,and I heap h and-long life may be •• to the. inva.of the nation at WV. t lidf Whether you doubt at %I 1 it is quiteRes dPed, That we invite the Democratic lender* end ! true. For Holloway's IledielnO, entail; -Orators In therecent Presidential canvass, who preached Do _ear doubt that the meet I, • rte' amisosee."Buchanan, Breckenridge, and tree Hans," and there.: ...

a,
he Cream

4
" the medicalby Induced a majority ofthe people of Pennsylvania to; 11"1101 bare agora t

-. 4Tote for end elect their candidistee, to Join with ray in ' schools and colleges, both of thi t and the newhonest rejoicing, that the voters who eluded "tateirMsare world; which reduce ther pal - ' 1 o a skeleton,and Bracket:l6lgs," arenow likely to he gratified by the. and torture him with the meet • j halerpains;admission, In duethoe of"Free lianeas."
Resulted, That a east majority Orme people of Ec hoo. ' which make existencea curie to.. ' and death a

kill County. and of Pennsylvania, whileBuoy are opposed positive blesslug—do yon belie,' ' - mayto all Interference by the Yree States, or by Congress not be relleem ----'
-

.jrcatwith the Inattention of Slavery In the States ahem U their et] thenow exists by law, are Srady oppseed to the further ex-
' tension of Slavery into Territorieset the United States, most 1 plums
now free. sod will rejoice that their principle of oppoo. but h iciclesBan to further Slavery extension has Woad an ebbs and - nerve
just ea neat la the Saute of the nation, by the,lar n, Thetion of Gem trues Comm. ' ,

- arouno"Resolood, That the recent outpourings of ladi.
_,entertainDemocratic leaders in this County, at the des' '

~ rtion ofarson C.ureerri, appear In strange contrast with:; Swantheir own put cone with mordtiller. C1>120; and _ hood,
to ntularnominationsof the tteumeratk _

party. whoseDerdred, That Mown. LeboatWageresclier end Memoir, shine;by, their roles In fever*lstria StensSenator fronsPenb- __a. .
eylrenleshire reflected the !ono feelings ard,wishat at woo Sat
their ImMedlaMesmetituesta, and ofthe Stated huge. ' taken

leolohookllest the Independent course ofour_Reim ,By noi sentathee, igloo the electbn ofolslitetetaerator, doubtafrontsaline ilhottnitioa stthe dal". cheeksBurharten, In his whiners alibi Lord Mayor's tanquetIn tenidon, "that themDuo danger tote dedes !wallas+
Ipollard in say e_eantry in weld:' le t Hera ,

theprevailing" • !
_ . 1 rarerRetained, t ies w• commend cos. U. N. mum our ThatState Sauter. for his intellimatt Armes lo rettodng to ofa ,joinlaths enfound.dprotestagainst the modality and sal,tlegality at theMuttonof fine. taxon Caletimx. ~ -

. t *rattail
goulash Thatwe rearnammid to Cu "little politi.: ble chitclans," af the Denstcratle party. 1w Mb conmy„ wise gush,were waiting alibi the ibtailmtke et•the Mires lad

"

hap ti.Sahaotatilee Br their oh:meet the crumb/haat wheats- .., ~now&striped et the elect/pont an Anualean and Be. Lue uais
publiein Veiled States Senator. to prwarre their mule, &elm
In _paths/sem booing far batter lack six ream hence. - • you dualRewired, that the sweat zuermage of the Dovertsoe et; for liar,South Carellne. rememendine therumeeing et Medi elm arMauiSlave Trade, exhibits,to Its tuns monstrosity the ,
soodorodoetrfoot ofSlattery extetteloth Mal be simiteme- The
thin of Its advocator. and thatXimuminabt, pstrietle, ' fail::_
eansiewsthe, Omestitation and Umiewieving mr daekts. saikedwill minermeseart,by her infammt,teeervander the Ode tins[it the nation into tb•bands ofrats tad wowed idelders __li•re...aelmwhom the whole • chiliad worlds at potent.-- ""'._____*'''_

=l.llllll yindas, tad Hidebeta@okay afs and pankto VuerciP
ZemiktnkDna thew proeeedialia faiflontilistaat liana bins weOa fa Uds tkauty, and that tbeedltemeef tbier tdalam" Medeato kat teassemlited tis the Ilimahere __,

".."" "
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Ins mewl', Jet. Appleton, and N. J. L ird. flnthe Senate the vote stood unanimous (40) for Air.
. •••Sumner.

-

.'fir Dastrtt.t.u, last week, a suimerat the Mon-
tour Route of tbeeitizene, withent distinction; of,party, .was giirtielpated in. The ioccarion eras.,pleasant, and the utmost bare:may And good fief,fog prevailed.' Profit the toasts artirotti on•the,oc-whin, we select the following: '. • ' • 1Ty r. Garretsce.—"Sueeras to theinobleTOL%—LAO, Wagonseller, and fifenear, and to all De-meirats_who are tree," , ~. . i7161,11taltoN'S OPIRIOS op Jacittais.-This pri-vate papers of Mr. Webster promises many epri-ous revulatioas. Hero ittbo 6041014.0 f do fatherof modern democracy relative to a later idol ofthe sarne,party: i . i •

~. "I feel mach alarmedat the prospect of seeing(len. Jackson Pre:dant:llle li one of themostunfit 'man I know, of for such a place. Hoi l ' tutsbad very little respect for laws. or constitution";and is, to fact, en able military chief. -His Pus.:lions are terrible. Whoa I was President of theSemite he was a 13enstor, and be' eettld - neverspeak on account of,the fullness of Ids feellega.
I have seen hint attempt it repeatedly, arida"often choke with rate:. His passions are no doubtcooler now; he has been;mneb tried sistee I knewhim, but be is a dangerous man." •

._ • 1 .„ .._
• .!

'limos Dattocnacv ix- missount.—The Bea-
ton Democrats of St. Louis do not Suns at all in.• iGeoid:loA by thattureat of Got. Price against tie
business prosperity of the city, beelines of ite op-
position to slavery propagandism. The Der/Menu
of Jan. 9th, contains the proceedings of a large
meeting held on the ,Pith, at *bids, resolatiotts of
the boldest ehatneter were adopted,*purniag the
threats of the pie-eh very Goreener's UtttlUttiir,S.—,
The fourth resolution Ofthe series iii.as :follows:

, . ,Resorted, That thpeople tif St. Louis aPpeal
to the people of the entire Stale to caudal:,l the
attempts of a demagogue clothed with a. little.
brief authority to slander and proscribe them, for
the eaereise of their inalienable right to !select
their owit candidaies, and 'to exprefe their own

;opinions upon-polities-I topics. They appeal es-tieeirdly to the free white laboring men of, Mis•
soul to defend and cu-operate with them in •se-
lecting• 11l their representatives, the defenders of
the rights offree white laboring men; holding as
they do that the rights of labor—tbe onli pro-
perty of the poor man—are as sacred as therights
ofany other man, to nay otherpreperty, and that
this right ie not only a time-honored institution'of the State, but is worthy of, being .hhnoredthrough all time tousle. ' - f ~'

The above appeal toe !'free (white laboring
, men of Missouri,"tostaid in array fortheilefonee,of their own Interestlagainsktslave boldingclass, is most signifies t• fora afire State! And
',referring to the speeeti of Mr. Blair, the member.`of,Congress elect from $l. Louis District, the -De-
Hisweret says:- 1 ~ .. . i"Mr.,Blair asserted I . ..ith emphasis! and 'effectthe AO', of white labor, and judging Moat the
loud ' uses of the eatitig, the doctriSe was
most a eptable. A n; and again the sturdy
workin t en bores ng and cheering teitiniany
to the t ith ofthie priiniples entintiated by/Bair,it

• as theywell might, fu' It-weir thrtir.own peculiarinteresthe advoeat . The cause of whim labor
is evideetly a lfiri--and seminal one 4n St.
'Louis, sind wilt' beau rich fruit in the 'flitare..—The- pee.slavety bigotry, which would ohm for,
'bid ill construction! of railroads, lestai" chancenigger should run elf; is laughed to scorn;by ourintelliOnt workmen, as' was demonstrated "thenthe spOker told of 'a Mr.Patterson's oPposltion•ito.a .railroad bill' which was advocated by Cap.)tain--9teneral Reid rather, since the battlerat Opsurettdinie—and which the said Mr. Ilattersonopposed, lest a nigger should .possiblyl escaper
when tbe road was conatrucied."

PEN, PASTS AND =BUM

-AP' wing 1858, there were 800 deaths in
here in a permanent Italia' pera In

Idutaii
Indians of Souther!, eiliforida aro ina very liieetitute eondition. ,

41637-The -Canadian Parliannht, tneet,ibTorus:de' on the 28th of TehritatY. • ; -
-

Jedltalrs. Julia L. Dumont, ,Well lonian as a
poetessi, tited'at Verity; Ind4'anl!irew Year's -day.

01811The -Pennsylvania Illennical Eliiciety has
now a-publication hind of. We've -thousand doI-1
tare..j . . -

'.•

ArtOregen now sends to ettlifornia-ronsidete-
ble quantities of butter, bacon, eggs eiid smokedmeats.{ • '

pirtEduestion is to talent 'what scifng is to
the diamond—it brings ,forth all ital intrinsicbeauties.

183*Prout $1 „COO to '315,000 . woii of fan
are annually reduced ,in Chntauque County,
New Pork. 1 -'• •
-pat-Philadelphia during the pastyenr,bas paidinto the State Treasury $4640,465A-for! taxes, li-eeasesi, Au.

'Sugar Cane was cultivated in Ixis Ange.
loss county, California, during last, nylon, withmarked success.
'`lieu. Dr. Riddle, for tweily.three year*pastor of the Third Presbyterian urilyin Pitts-burg,;htis resigned,' •
_or-A grey eagle measuring from tip to tip ofhis wings, six feet. tea incites, was rissently %hot

nearDroadway, Va.., . ,
i I

• ,
•',...Brustoe,with taxable real estate:asserted:at$1,16,000,000, possesses personal propltrty souks-ed. at $105,500,0110. ' F ' • !

',l -"••4:11-Tbsire Die now osie hundred :end fifteenoonntiee in the flourishing 'State of. Texas, andterritory for as Many more. • , I -. . 1 ,
- ;OrThey awl sinking a well in Toledo, Ohio,l'thigh will b0'2500 felt deep. This wilt be the

[ deepest well in the world.. i 1..Affir.lisrper's Weekly meets with * cool ramp.
tiotyrom the newspaperprem. It is proldiun
a dirappoiniemnt and failure. 1011`The salary of the Governor o Indian , ionly $2,500 itbat of the Supreme Judge, $1,200
and the Circuit Judge, 11,0001! 1 Iper The amount of poultry brokght to :theNew York market, since December 22d,
averaged two hundred tons daily.

OrThe number of enrolled militia in !thState of Blaine is 71,114. The numberof act'militia reported at the fall etwampient was 2,.334. 1Al The Chinese,rlt California, are built leliOspital in Eincisneen'to. They havel also.a that-
tre of theirown, where the acting is4ieculiaran'
striking: - ; • . . , 1 -:

ifisfY-Dr. Kaki, the intrepid 'Aretle •nivigito ,

cannot, it Is thOught, survive long, is disease 4ingammattiry rheumatism, which his nowattack--;
ecl the heart. .._

- .1_ _ _ . j
;!,iILID-The line, of Telegraph to YApalaehieoil,;

bas-been completed from Columbos, Ga. Tbethat message betWeen the two plicat passed oventhe wires on theBth. ! • • r ;

..,11AP'Captain Dodge, United Stalls Army, sa.n!
of Senator Dodge, is a prisoner among the Qila}facile Indians. 'Severalparties left Santa Fe Itoendeavor to oncost c • I

Q

OrThe *polars, of the Lowell 'factorieshim over one millionof dollarsdepoilted in the
city institutions for savings in that city. The
number of depositors is 4413. . 1 • - if: fief- Waseca.—Last at the cross, and first, atthe grave. It her mission to illustrate by,ner

the mercy and lore . of, Christ,i who eamfilis
41 deliver rroto temptation and to nave the lotapfrOn Christmas kdayp., John Knlekerbocket,
Esq., of Waterford, W. Y., onelosel to the Right
Bey. Bishop Potter a check for 13,800,-,,6 be op.
rinspriated by the Bishop to'missions, in any‘Waylie might direct. _ I '‘

-State, and the
.., 4* ties allot to1 are their trotting.courses fur . last, ho ' - allI the cattle allows, es it is sot far. the interest. o ffanner or the breeder or horses to coontenaece orallaw, ill nay trial of homy!. a. faster.rate tban atrine in four minutes. the trial to be wady', singlyor- in pairs ;smeared together.. Any horse driven

at a faster rate-the Board *Naha, should be ruled
• ,oat. iaall premium,, i •

'

eld. MIX Qyzartme.—The Interocianie Te
puta beitnroand the globe,-wad

the vitiation- will thin aria., whatwill be dunettboaq Goodall Sundayi will generally become
confaved.. If the telegraph olSees in al/ parts of
the woild Clore ow,-Sunday, new. amingemem ,
trill 11 greatly interrupted and delayed, fur Sun
day a oneplace. *ill of 'Comte- be Saturday or?Sunday In other,. liennwhile Granville Stokes,Nu. 9tTii Chimmit•*freer, Thiladelpiiia, will con.
tinuelttrsepply citizen,. with his beautiful and
fashionable clothing. • -

,

FJOIT Maros, is- celebrated English actress,
beinglis4ed in her youttOmd• the boldness tocoma before thoaudienes'end ask, "which du you

soy playing or my I,erttour -."The play-
ing the silaying l"was the call trout
4Weli that consoles .me,la was the roamer, "Lily
playingcan be bettered, but my pereun I eann,,t
ghee' She soon became Critaruritirof the pub-
Ho. 1 fiad;the lady been a gobtleman we should
hare denied the sett impel:whir/ant, by referring
to the greet Emporium of Fashionable Clothing,
knqiin as Enehhill .1 Wilson, 205%end 207 Ches.
nu(sr., P.hila.

jgl•Tbe expenditure. for Common BeboolOnNew York, duriog 1858 were 43,531,942 52,
lbere are 11,883 school* and 24038 teachenk-L-
-p1,,P32 children attend school. qnly 253,282 of
imitable age do notattend. - IjtA2-At a temperance meeting in •Boston,l ra-
tion tly, Rev. 1.8.Refloat said, "No week is Io
terrible es that of a blasted charaiter." Yet kowMany do we encounter, daily drifting on theIneean.of-tife towards eternity. 1 . 1
•The Harrisburg and. Lancaster -RailroadCompany intend building a bandsome 'depot :etlll'ortsmontb, to be modelled after the wapiti-Icent depot building now in prog,nes of *rallied

cat flatrisburg end nearly; as _ 1

ffiillodloweirs Ptllls.—Generel debility, kw
spirt* and nervousleritat inn, are the, inevitable ' cense-
.quentes o ixedggestiars. liesnoeate the stomach, Cider
the betwieht, and regethste theBetroth:nits/Ith theee won-
-der wnrisingPills. and the strength returns, the depres-
sion ceaseti, thenervesberozoo calm. "flits Isnot theory
but Prlsetw truth founded on long ye: rs of 'Aperients,.
volumesof testimony, and the camel:avantadmbalott of
albsnialical men who haveher witnessed the effects of
the tenattiot. Inthis country, dyspepsia, has herttolbre
been 'so common• comphint. that it plight almost betermid a .nstioeuti institution." If however, tippets.:
ties, &re seuerally,vise enough toroot to thliremetiy,
the diseasewill anonteamsa rarity.

,yrifritcv. Dr. Bellows). of Neat York, (lilts..
Ain) defended the drama in his thanksgiving;sermon, and the leading managers. and artists of
;the theaters have tendered him aeknowledg.

!atent In the shape ofa service of ..plate. Dr. B.[(declines the intended favor, and 'offers to preach
them a sermon.

Jar•Drown hates cold weather moth .:triare,
than he earn for sleigh riding. Yet he promisedto take his wife nut whenever he, found "every-1
thing justright." -"Wino will that be r askedhis spoon:. weary of periptual teasing to ea par-

! pose. • "WtrY when there is drstfrate sleighing in:
Jane," replied the inixOrable hatband. j • ,
Ar The Pennsylvania•Prinilint •Telegraphic.'

Company and _the Atlanta end,. Ohio National
Telegraph Company have consolhated their stock.Their satin linos extending from: Philadelphia toPittsbarglit iavebeen placed endertheauperititen.dente of Mr. David Brooks, favorably knots as
ea*tintendrot ofvarious telegraph

fhbaekeweledging neeptini of
wedding • nate from.: oar qvandatal" asiedateft:Daddow, Life -I.litograteigier, 11.1; happy
life to our friend and correspondent, oltalph!sta.

and Minsters, 'Nay they lira, km.! andenjoy all the blessingo tronehsefal to themast fa-
.;oored of ourrant" That is a peat one, Samuel.

,/ "Frank Cram 'lied instantly in _Chicago,tilaltednesday' week, from the Wats of drinking
a quantity:Of anaretion of potentate, ne* kiltsIt for watei. lie was almost intently seized with
imamsharing but time to exclaim "whet Was iuthat palirti when he full busk that, Thal ,efeeta, of theacid, are similafto that ;of pronto ;tattle:4 a

[ most deadly poison; .:.*ltinttlfta to,hit zgitiote#,impeded find the saffanni:. dna *ls. tide.OSII"Co( Pretaaat, peiwartas today&Nail.tine of his'exploretions, whit4 are sow owIT: to-
!eardatioaal 'itacOstate.It Is to be Publlattot •

Caatipa
Patimos.. of

ti anthem ityta mithythri
atDiv. Kw; :andthc•sarthak ku aveskrad_-sou earnof tan thousand doliita for hlw editorialtabor. It» workw Of Frasier and gaga winti tor noble aitittententte'Atlterinae many and
riAaat can selenni. ;

11, •

-
•

i 1 It R. .It.-- •R. R.
Chl4t: :Coeighs, SereveCeideOwviThrutta,,Paps In theti jiard'andDlilicult Breathing. Will immediately
yield to the seething efilea'cy of theBe Rena:1,- . .wet Readißellrf." i- When the system isEnaEnt seized wiih cold, a 'dose of
Redivay'r Regulators should be taken, this hall the ;sea-lableat Wastage that is'needed. If you' hive a 'sorel 1 '
ti.l, or bad conch, pales anon the • chest, e. hardbu.nithined cold In Cke bead, and, yourhowelsareputive"'trout Of orderktakelliadway'siRemained, and nib the
w cile body with itediny's Relief (remember the whole
body:} head, neck, throat andiall—then take at night aI ,

lona doss of RadwaY'll Regulates's, to regulate the or-gans of thr body to a rcraer and hialdiyaetionlarid tofirtablish an equal and healthy eireulation of the blood,spaalt thew disqpneable 'symptom-son% Ina fin hours
linveyou: Foreroup and whooping cough, 'the Ready
Relief applied to the throleand the bowels kept 'open
with tthO Regulators, have saved the liver of band:earprChildren. who would have been sacrificed to the wa-
in*potatoes of lbe regular doctor. Under all annul-+UnaWhew! coughs Of colds, or diseases. caused by a
[pent Ora cold, Redraft Resolvent, Relief and Raga_
test will quickly cure the affliction,andrid ttze body Gun
tier preienbe ofall conselmptive materials.
I i"ers+p affected with weak or ulcerated lungs,tuber.'ibis, brOnchitia, hacking 'dry weigh!Mica breathing4 1,,,r; spitting of blood,•ltailway's Reasevatiiier lirimanzed!will lU:ashortklmeremora all obstructions ROW thefungi it'd tlhe'oW hniartstrength and soundnesstd thetealt and dbresurd lungs. . .LTholip is no usediclue in-present use that low made so

say /septa cures of Lung Complaints as Midway's Rea-Un,ting Resolvent. ';, .
' IWe request the attention of the 'labile to the !allow:lag letter: ' I

I ! piazzas, Were Comma Co.; May iith, 1855.1 11 erae2;bibubled with, a .Lung pamphlet, which De.l
Mariter(and Dr., Pitch said was consumption. I badi six sewers attacks of bleeding.- I had great pansits myaides 1 and shoulders, and eery .bad cough. V would
nomeßneem cough onehour at the time. I vomited thick
thank streaked with Slog; anpitite was always good.
I paid Renter end buimired &Alan, mad llteb eonsiiier-mime, Lad still was not 'cured or watered. I lone. taken '

[ sixkitties ofMagee*, need theRelief torub rye/lestaleh. 'am now well. I -doze,t. belie ea Iever had the con-siumplion. . . 1 '' . dOillt IL; BURLING.i Tbel use of the above, Is like it great many others; . IfaA person id troubled with heavy colds, and by. constant)
person

irritatedand dischargeblooal;it is iet downar consumption-411 such kinds of eau-iincopiion,ltadway's iiiiitty Belief and Resolvent will
Coen fare. ' .

I#o,!gions .),atqwitct.
;•• . ,

Mitfins Rev. Llvt &urr, D. D., Bishop of the Melba
;distRpisoned Church,L eipected to preach (Providence

..Perniitting,) in the That Methodlit Churth, Potte.1/4?"11114•on Sabbath MO7ll/14 ZIOX4 51,103.4 o'clock, and in
ithe Second Methodist E. Church,in the evening, at 2'
;o'ckink. • '

.

407r-ANN/yEBBAJIT.—The Anniversary of the tolambi Bible SoCiety ofSchuylkillCounty, will take phi*
ou potash. theld of Tebruary, tai the !Second Nietho.•dist!D. Church of Pottsville.. Them will be a business1meeting In the afternoon, at 2% o'clock. The *usualIteArt_will be, read in the evening, et half pasty, whim

' seniraladdressee will be delirered byable maskers theas
abroad. Auxiliary neckties are requested to send dele-
gates. Thedem throughout the comity, and all other
friends of the Bible cause, are trpecitally Invited lo-tell By Order ofthe Board: ..' D.

Cbrremonding.Secretary...
As elegant and ixitly building, said to her "the most

'splendidBaptist church edifice in the iloutherniStates."and eostlng $66000, wise dedicated In November, by the
• Citadel SquareBaptist:church, Charleston,B. C. •

A Convtivr now Portni:—Franep' Tasters, a Bob..Mien priest whorenounced Popery, And who bad placed
hiinself, under the care of the elands of New Voris. was
recently baptised and ordained. in the German Bran-
,gelical llisaionary church in Masten steNow York. •

DEPARTLILN or Stissrosaarex—On Wew-Yeaes Day the
Bark Henry Dill, Captain Charles Watson, left Boston
fix Smyrna, • Shecarried out the followingniblick:markt:
The Bev. Messrs. J. 11, White and wife, I. W. Winches.-terand wife..l. G. Copping and wife, C. F. Mote. and
site, C. il. Wheelerand wife, .1 U.Pettingili, and Him

- C. Al. Dodd. •
. , .

DIOTIOICIN •
tarPRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH, earner ofLyon and 34 street. Milne Service ereryatbbatb at 10'O'clock, A. and b o'clock, P. 11.

- ..03FTIRET METHODISTEPISCOPAL Criuncnawks
oast Street, Pottsiale, Rev. WU-urn L. Class, PastorDivine service every.Sabbath at 10 A. 31. and at I%P.
catirSECOND METHODIST EPISCOPAL. CIIIIRCII,Market Street, Pottilrlllet Rer. Tsukrr Glace; Pastor,Divine sordeeevery Sabbathat 10 A. M. and 754P. M.
'JarENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.MarketSonarePott.bvllle, Rev. DAPITZL BUCK, Paster. Divine ter vice lathisChureb regularly every Sunday. Morulnic; as lo.tio'clock; eventne, at 7 o'clock: Weekly Prayer . ..Meeting,Thursday evening.at 7 o'clock.

..C111.111.C11.--T-The following ministers
Me expected to 811 the pulpit cf the Deptiat CitaiCh at ,
the times desigasted:

Wm. T. Bu4kesi, . gunda7,- rebrgaibign•J. coje, ,2d do f Womb, i "

-J.Wheaton Smith, lit -do - ANA "

rC. J. Pa.. 24 'do ' May, ' a
• W. E. Watklama, • *I •do ' Juno, "

Doom, M. Sprott, 24 do July,

K. Dall,
Levy,. 24 do

do . • trsttA.. eter,Jain R. NM* id do pc abet.' •

- LOST &FOUND., .
OC,KET BOOk.Plknur,sREWARD.—Lost, on Wednesday. It

arf tat, between-Sow Castleand Pottsville.a PeBtalli. containing train thirtyti My dollars, 1i notes. •! with thesabeetibsesnarade Written ens a cord in thebook.dpplyat this offiro,or to ' . 0.11. 4.llMirtlEft.. January 24,17 ',441,0 ieew Castle.'

HACK LOST.—Losit on the. 'Oaf
-Inst., to the borough orpottarillo,acheek drawn by

.1.11. Adam, um the liluers' Bank, of Pi:00.1111C, marked
No. V.. for #I.9P. An persona are hereby ,eautioned
against negotiating said cheek as payment of4the /MIO
140been stopped.' Thefinder will be suitably rewarded •
on returning it to the subscriber C. W. I'ITSIAIK.

Pottsellle, Jantuiry 17,'57 9t

S; REWARD.,--Lost on, Tuesday
tast.tto...a,untitmun. and 'Tuscarora, a be,

d es' tetrads, with fr port sootaisle, tont:defog A SlO
bate. en faislisb soverersnie breest.pla, (ehlehrrtasitts
the bait of four departed relstives, cud Ls wereetrwutly
lel birriap prised.) a Wee collar, a pear of glom. and
ware other moult! articles. Whoever still ftturt the wow
to the agreed the Niigata/1e Beiktin ‘lll melee 9teahoy.e reward. ..

]January 10, '57 241,

WANTED.:
L'NGINEER WANTED—By the

subscribe at ttie Loariate• CoDkry,faunals,

61,303a61, Jan.Aitm,"7co3.i "AT:a>.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-10
braskorlietistierrti oilo41°44 11: 17 /as iglu•4need workm**34,siettre a What, lob, nd good WI.

ge••=46:lL...•' ‘4lXOEnn ,wowrox. Supt
Plurunr" eck Dfc 7.0 /11 4t

tVA.NTED---350 Yonng, Men. in
V 'nisi laid ant traveling Amato, In,a bustami

0117:11Mdtdand honorable, at a calory ofslooprr questh
ofp only molted. No patentmedicine or

bookbosons*. full partlenlare Ave to *lt who meek"
partake stamp ora three cent piece. and address

- ANNON A 03., Atkinson Depet, N. 'Jeuttary 10. 2.4 t
0,1710E.—A Salesman' many
yearsmodern's% lb* Owl Wads. as traveling

gen 10.411 New Iragiewk-of eosionobillsg
wit!' the truk and orsaulanterwe ofa very extensive
district.nab whoabe is intirastolyowitreints4=log tbeli standingtwoums, ikete.,) and eon I
ibeirontsp,wiskos toast. so sop twith guiles
ter tito owning Waal to travel wd make ales ofLon
hipi,4lebnyikiii.Costeriwadiand Giber Coot

• Allem Den 413, PtenriNer, Derby, Cone. '
• . :310.10, IT !• • " - • • SU*

- •

'

URURN Ac PORT CLINTON R.
ROAD..--.Nolte is hereby shorn, that nude; 'Me

ant arty conferred'by law, this Company has been !OD.
solldated and merged with the Allentown Railroad Cost.,
panyi undue the style and Meofthe latter.

ELLWOOD DOWD,PreridraL• '
'Jan, 17,'b7 .2.3t

NtIVIDUCE is hereby givento the Stock.
If6lifers of the Saint Cialr-tiavlng Fund daveciailen

1 be sawed Meeting of the Asereistkes will take
•phieest theSchool Ilona& In the borough of Saint Clair,
-ang Friday evening; February the 28th, 1867, at 7,1i5%click, when and where all Interested areswamis* Iw
Quested to attend, as bissinews of Importance will be
transactel. JOUN H.REBA Secy.

Jannary.l7, 'Ft • - . 3411

10 the Coal Vrade of Schuylkill Co.
-,state lags of thaopetratorsu 11lbeheld MID*

d Association, Itt Ceutro• otreet, eve
tors, even' Tuesday and Friday, tram
to 1o'elock, P; M. AM those Isiterext•the Tradeare Invited toat trod ttiepe

whteb,l4 la boys& a permanent el,
'TheCbatZrchasge of Miry/Ai/Irovrar

B. SILLYMAN, Presidint
• 16

E peisons holding
.by the School Dinerkin of kbuylklll
Act of the 24 of April, lg.o, authoris;

said Board,anrreequestrd to present thesaidbonds, without delay, to Daniel Stager. Serrctsry •
ef the present board of School Directors,and fetrulqt him
with the date and amount of the saki bonds, In coder
that the present Board may take measures Sir. ths 1140•dation of the said bonds, if correctly issued The*,nte
so presented within ninety days from the publiest too or
this outlets will not be r. repulsed by the Boat.* as valid
and subsisting. By the Dodd. T.V. BOLICK, Prrel.

Nevembee 'l6 ta:;im

FrHE NEW CREEK COIIPANY
wni metre propane!" Ihr the north:oat of thaterupon their tants. rand:Hag of the rufous kinds of

Oak. (whiteoak predominating,) flack Walnut, Mokka,
Itattle and other reidetial of hard wood.
"'Apply at the omen of the Company. No. 01 Walnut
street, Ildladedphht, or to J. B. ?COM their Agent at
rgklmont. December itd, 61-it

rirllE• NEW CREEKCOMpANY
are adding some lots of larger six* to their mem t

surrey of Piedmont, which• they offer for sale.
'The rapidly leered/leg population and improvements

'arrant ipe triter that no better investment sin be
made for prospective profit or immediate return, if (m-
-proved.

The eocerehy will receive in payment anotbelr lots
their _mart , ere bonds at per, or other liberal terms.

Decent ler it'.0,'.56 Plait•

GUAL MINES FOR RENT.,—Thoe
sew Creek OArpsay haring their mines Jo good

workbag order with cars. damphoose, Waal housee,:
Le..are prepared toreceive proposals for ltentbd • port

"

tion or the elate of theirmines, with a present capecitY .
or MA) to 10,t* tons per day. '

Thikir minvii aro Waits(' °Pon the Bata tbil Balticmore and Ohio teliruad. one mile, west of Piedmont, Va.
They will also rent their mines at Piedmont, IfRaj

party should desire to letter, -

If the saints areant rented the Companyarealso fre-
pare4 to furnish coals, atibeir dasapbonso, bycontract,'
on favorable terms.

Tba Company have upon their Ueda valuab • derail"'
4 - of r -nt dl imer --welts of which P-,of hoot ore, ofneva. ten% samples of ablvb soybe seen at their Alm No. Walnut oboe!, PbILIC
pbs4, or at Piedosonit. uharb they offer to partk-a delNis of engaging I. the tuostanfacture of trao, toyeac
ebb the coal, with theright toerect furnaces. 4te.. fable °Ube/ by royalify,(rent) boraty. or percentage of Or t!
profits.

pP Thereloan abundance Of theber for charred.

bIb.cHUYLKILL FIRE" tk• MARINE'
IfiiillitAPlCE COMrANY.-0111c.-8111yinan's bait/.
blabantousastreet. 2 doorsfrom Centre.

Statement or tbrleo- traits of the Company, from June
' 23d, lAN, to January U. 1857, published in accordance
with the requirements of the Ad ofAssembly twerp
rasing mid Company;
'Capital authorised by law,

, Capita I sleek subscribed,
Actual valuer°. Assets, ,
Premiums reeeived, -

' interest an keno
Expenses, salaries and commissions,

.-. Amount of Lams paid, • •
Amount at risks. • -

" Debts and liabilities,

TPITS

COOGo
2300 te
Zsjto to
vus
ipt

tl 0'
332421 Go

100 Oo
8111TU.

January IT; ' . • 340

OFFICE of the Pottsville Mier Co,
Patient's, January Otti, rg.

At an adjourned meeting of Itre Board or Ullltaget s cf•
the Pottsville Water Ceoptay, held le thrtr oalre the
dilh day atJanuary,107, the Trtsaarer presoitrd bid
setnlunnurd report; when,on motkm el Ur. I:arery.
wax

Reselred, That a eeutFantaital dividend .ed_ •itue`gPat
cent, be declared milts eapitatateek of the _ ~

the teat six Inentlisi; also, that interest 'at the rat , rf
ale pet amt. per anareurhepidd on any start subscriert
ibr elttatelona and • niter Wain, (onto the hut six

• - 40'....._ __

!mouths) from the Mae thalamifylite paid in—ipaid a.

sideaa payable at the Wk. of the Oacapauy, onsad t'

ter theent 3ioridol Inlobfirol oolI;mid Mel ih.=
Mary berrequite to publish he toter tag Ma)i

111the it Journalawl atlisyttitiPewaet. '
• taitract from the valuate. 1_

WM. J . lick( URN,Socretel•
• ruttollie,Anctaiy 1?,1T

,72.9lillio-
wing
k376,-
;rease

Ilasotswemesoptt*44 .110*.W.Ferno, 4 thishiner hashesIsar-"his duliing.
'a aellestinisof brawn threshes, who for ,crest
doe sttweztort his attention by that Witt albs
cudstrespeaftessati. -.At-length eitaiosiv.4oo,
.0 mod) welted, thatAs dielenSinn4t}fel)
roeidtsc.ttiiei theoiler thitahelteraenttenonsthens,

On ostiStatitivt. It se he fossil a !Whalet:thrinhAsikoes visit etaceaueit in-n ihnitlictarh\As way Allitt 'timid erwspe. YearAi • bei
, visassrestr esatabibise serssial hal&grown hints.

On retiring f littledistsnreotnotipany of thrush.us appeared.with stenitsend other insects its their
maths, whishthecrElms int*theogetlion tt i 4theu'to Itisiyeeitti; ,she meinll mein ehib shier.tag thezi in their lilies late irittaiieiiegratitude:

of

:::"Mbseeniteliingthisliteratingireasintil'eiri:
os it", was satitiled,, the gentleman . relieved the44tur bird, When sheflew kilter nest with a grate.
fel tang is berdeltrarar, awe hereisuitable weigh.
Lors disPenoi(PA* ustizi, abode., gi,nloolt_llltheyvia, swig praisao4/foireeta ottriiirw"
ter.

Bow impiesalire tithe lesson conveyed 14-the
above charming little narrative. There are 14'
fear, many-scenes Of distress, in which tends;aro.
Min and behilteeebildrea eilferen,ind
of whieb the "well to do,* areCognizant, that fail
to elicit from them a gas itOs tendergicogath7
and active charity, tiesio#l4 spun ,the , distressed,
chrusb b/ bef.-Pilffh4 .

".

"How-light an set of duty makes ibs
. Do you know a Comity, that at this severe season,
needs a barrel of flour, Gloating, flask orenything
embraced under the heeds: neemiaries 'or
Emulate the example of the' little MunPao.lr of

_thrushes. Is the parent' of a, teriFi feisPY sick
-and in diminish aheadpersonally on the waits of
the little ones„ andigniater,kind Ogees to the pa- I
rent bird.

difficult to realise while'sitting easily by
warm fires, surrounded by the 'comforts ;at life,
or When abroad, warmly cladand protected. from.
the wintry blast, that all' vitae wear the human

-fop are not contente4and coMfortable our WILT-
Yektmlf a dozen eteps from (ter patb,lin al t '
any direction,' would Wilmsunto • the presence
of poverty, sufferlig and often proud..but still
suffering. A hind "art.-the coin—which would
not be mimed—cheerfully bestowed; the :interest
exprerved, what* grateful song of "praise Would;
they not elicit,bow bright tbs hops that would
revisit the despairing bosom,
• 'Why will we wrap up ourselves In', the' monde

.wechilling selfishness, when acts of itindness and
lowa, even of lots Importance thandhat bestowed
upon the helpless thrush, would repay us a thou-
sand fold?. "It It more blessed to give than re-
receive.` Yis, end It' Is Mere delightful. 'We
&dolly:lilt the heitrottly pert out nature Until
we have, ono and all,accordipeto our meant; re-
lieved the distresses Of those Insuffering, dried,
the tear of too often despised, insulted Firmly,
and brought songs of- praiser eliere before was'
mourning, caused by man'. th4ghtl'ess inhuman-
ity. When the re &hears of titcaiseof suffering,
let him tic ec ing,,to the dictates of the legion
gleaned rom the birds, andremember thereward,
in addition to en approiing conscicace—"reas-
muchis ye have done it unto ii'ne of the least of
these my,brethren, ye have done it unto rue."

o
EDITOR% TABLE.

Tan Simms Ammo, AND litroarrnal or Curet.
isoommos, tor 11167, has been received. The publish-
'era err Crosby, Nichols k Co„ Cotton. There Is more
neared inlbrmatiola embodied In the American , Almanac
than inany other pork, ofsimilar character, published.
Every Mien should posiess a copy. For sale at Can.

Kassatt—irs bunion airto Erricston Ltrt..—This
biresting work by Sari T. L.Robin/on—the terenth edt•
tlon or whichboajuit been Lunedfincluden a fillview
or the eettlement, polltlal Wormy, metal life, eibrnie,
silly productions, scenery, etc., of Kansas. The book in
benatirully illustrated, and Vert entertaining. 'Pub:
Ushers, Crosby, Nichols 1 Co., Boston. Boplescan be
obtained at Hannan's.

foot Affairs.

--:--'-'•':',v.-' ,.:r .` ,:',':'";•: ,::5.'';,,'q,:2 :V

FOR SALE & TO LET.
IILOIL,E AND

submaih,Nwta 0,11 ifs itesitablofaze Ouse-situated on Mahsntongn /newt, la tintnugh et ratty/11)e, Oen° the baptist March. TheReuse Is tintlt In the enitsle style—two storks ma*:tits basement. The bt. Is 23 fi firtzt 11 :44 tart&op. Foy term and other partk-olata, apply to the
Pottsvill

aalwrilan,au the Illtenalso. JAS. R.e. January 24.'4 - • Aita)lto

N____
, .-OTICE TO COALOPERATORS.icga. n.cwt A Co. propose to how thole Coolproparty lb the town of ethuouth.Luartllleottnty, for aterm Or part . •

Persons *Wang to outage In the Medan. will Andthis a vary dothatdre property for Immediate operation.It
aro 'l ewd

has booze /in/doped by oinking ft slope. TWQ ‘ora), opennxl. linertner% who t os, railroad rare, ewdy to commoners shippin Coal with the opening of as e..litlose la the Spring. 1 !oho, C, al on this properly,tateI all be 0/1*1 'Wee water level: Any further partiralsesrespertlog 'oldpnry din he had by calling on Um;U. Cwt, f t Willa' meadow,ea4ow, or Ileum Frisbruntb k r.ro.,Phllidolibbl.Persona teithbr: to ems nil a• the property ran do so bynibtagon Wm. Ilackott.Wbo robber on he trrogra.v- linWing 24. ',5? • 414 t
__......,..—.X---.eHICTERING PIANO for sail ,.alitinof 11.IV.Poole,cf.). Ilt.lcbun.N. ,ail. 141.141102tuasSiojiitise,.....t„flot t,T.,,wret tStory

Apty .top:iulka.:,

•. ... .JAIII2II W. 1119WIL.Ny Centre.be., Potent , •January S. '4.7 , '''',';• • ' '

'IDUX, CORtaishig• lt
am) bait 4L

stie
Toots,' prekutwortterimonclays, at th e end Iron DaDotDecor'ol 61. • MOM POW.Coitil-itikritlis of81n eriur quai:Ity, Setootre Meet Cutters beet ID the eroeld.'at therdWare and Iron Depot. MANIC POTT.Dee. ID, '66 61.

TT INSEED OIL, Patent Paint Oil,Av.,taxh,.... Ire, tr. for ale by HANNVII.• 1'11.03111 Ilaron, Aland =.'36
- 34-

_...,.POR SALE—7-8About 800 feet of
144 woad bawd elope dada, nearly new, Imoheo CUM.SIOLLICT, Plugger%Sehayl.county, Pa, -November ZI, 'SO - - - : 47-4roo__ -

FIRE BRICKS for Cupolas,Puddlingand Blast runisees, 'trona the Seeding Walla, Leow. at the PIOSILIat TURNAO%Patterille.lan. 19, Ind 4 att

IVORY HANDLED Table anu Des.net Kulves, Ellvor Plateil Blade% saitableforChrist-was proonts, at the Hardware,sad bon Depot.Pattovino, Dec, 2),103 51. MANX NM.

SILVER PLATE)) TABLE FORKS,
platedSpeosteBillttaota :re.' Setts, Inne Goods tothe Boltdays;at t hehardware and Iron Dept

Dec. tdt, 'Ns 6 - FRANK POW.

011EAP FUEL.—Coke for oak,k:/lante oe small quantities,at the low pries at b tentsper bushel. Inquire either at the*OW, to welts of thePottsville this Company.
Pottsville, November 22.'66

IUSTRECEIVED.--4. large assort
ft, mord- of+plindldPeidnuurry, le, from the atanuraatorlWaof inlea Usual IDoOlarstaost and others. , •

Alt thosa. woo want Ana Perfumery, call at C. BAItLETS Book and Variety Store. •
January 21.1067 ' • • 3-tt

RENT.—The OffiCee lately oe.
e:pled' by. F. W. Unbar, Ray. in Centre WM,wn ehate saltable for a Store, or any tlnd ofbtalness.—Alse, astone dealing home ea.Railroad atreet. pply'11.1 • . ~111:Rtiir:Oct, 23,14 ' 134 t

riA.GUERREAN APPARATUS for.
_lll_, PAM—The subscriber desisloitto quit thr bust.
nolo of fliscuerrootyplus, will offer Aw saki a first nit.Pagueneau Apparatus, with everything' heishslos tothe art, eosuplete.. This'estsora MOMS COUSIstsof Mo.risop.'s !isite, be. Also, a eouddsrable sleek of met,itc.ionhand. Address fS. J.G. ZElia;

Usthel P. 0., Barks county, Ps.
.IZCZEM

tTEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.--2
Ram Engines, with steam eyllrider 22 index di-m:outer,and 6 feet atrage. 2 Blowing cylindera62lntbridbunater, 4 footstroke, WithBoilers. formerly In UM at aBlast Euratom Would maltuodoelhrntPumplcier/Ike.lug Eughaea. One or both will be widow" drained. Ip.ply to LONGENECKES At CO.,

Sionnolitt /rota Irorks, Shaseratin.r to. aso. W. lie.October6. 1855 42.1 f

NOTICES.
(IFFICE or the Swatari R. R. Co.;-

dr Pottsville; January 17th,1 Mi. •OTICE.,—The Annual keeling of the shareholdersofthisCompany, and an NMetkin for President, /Unseenand otherWiwi toarmthe eniultig yearw1:1 be heldat thltir O. enSafiirday, thefist last., between thihours of 2 and 4 o'clock P. IL, On Murder.J.C. DONALDSON, Seer.Pottsville; Jan. 24th, 4 It

obedience to an order,.
-Ll of the Court of Common Plats of Schuylkill roan-
ty, the Sheriff of Raid county publishes the following. ..summensin Partition.

Sheriff's Office.Pottsville,l _WM. MATZ,Sheriff.January 24th;iBs7. • f.igetituyikilf County u. •

MI4-11 TheCSminonerealth of Peens,'nubs to theAcrid of said County, (lawns* LewisMllllllWAndenried mho bc plaintiff stake you metre of
prosecuting his (Ulm. then we command you. that you
*unisons by good summons, Charles A. lleviicher, lateof your county, yeoman, so that he be and appear babe.
th,r.Judges of our Courtof Commonplea of SshisylkillCounty,.at a term of meld Courtof CommentYou to be
held.at Pottsville tosaid County on the fast Monday of
March (I&W) next, to answer the said plaintiff of a plea,

-whilrefute., !rhenium the slid Lewis Audenr)ed,
gad Charles A.fleakertien, Aoki:khan t, together and un-divided dohold one hundred and slity.twosernot land,foram iy In Norwegian. now In ltraneh Townstdp,Sehtiyl.bill County. be the soldCharies A. Herkscher, Pattitiouthereof between theca according to the laws and e*4.OIMSetthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania tobe made; lothcontradict and the same to bur done, dotb not swathun-justly,and contrary-to the same hies and castouts,' (esIt is

And hart you IA(41 there the 1112111610011111 and thinthe Honorable C. W. Regina. req.. Plum-'dent Ofoursaki Court at Pottsville, this sixteenth day.

of January; D eighteen huitdritd e'ed fiftpse rani
UNTZLNOZll,,Prott6trotay.tille,-January 14th, It' 4-(1t
~

1 , -.?aTicsenErd .w— mlsbehoepe 1)e
ned floar wmi air ies..4it 1loind oo1Zr inTz•e-A , the thith twit. No greater draught:of water thanIN.

afa(net will be/Moweduntil April 6th.
. . JOHN ILTLIOSINK, Feerotary.March26,1856 . 13.1 y ,

—___..

1 . 0-PARTNERSHIP NO'rICE.—R. Joieph Johnston has this day assotisfe4 with hits!John,Waugh. in the °cal Mining and Storekeeping bus.
Ines; under the inn of Johnston it Waugh.

,Kposen JoivcsTo*,, .

JOILN'WAUGH. ,
Pottsville, January tr. 'LT 34t.


